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(NAPSA)—What began as pink
ribbons to highlight the importance
of finding the cures for breast can-
cer has resulted in people seeing
pink everywhere—from pink mix-
ers and blenders to delicious pink
confections—to promote the search.
One way to join in the fight

during National Breast Cancer
Awareness Month is to bake some-
thing pink. For help on how to do
just that, many people are turning
to the site, bakeforthecure.com,
that supports breast cancer
research for the baking lover.
ACH Food Companies has

partnered with Susan G. Komen
for the Cure® to build awareness,
support and interest in the cause
by providing visitors with a bak-
ing forum. At bakeforthecure.com,
it’s all about reaching out to fellow
recipe connoisseurs to exchange
and dedicate recipes and share
survivors’ stories of hope and love. 
Altogether, the company has

already donated $1 million to the
breast cancer cause. It has also
created a 48-page cookbook of
recipes to increase awareness of
breast cancer and give bakers a
way to show they care about
neighbors, friends and family.
Also visit bakeforthecure.com

to learn more about Susan G.
Komen Passionately Pink for the
Cure®, where you can find ideas
and information on how you can
help the cause and celebrate life.
Join the fight with an apron

and a spatula by trying one of
these recipes.

Ribbon of Hope Cookies
Prep Time: 30 minutes

Cook Time: 7 to 8 minutes
Chill Time: 20 to 30 minutes

Yield: 2 dozen cookies

Cookies:
1 cup sugar

3⁄4 cup butter, softened
1 egg
21⁄4 cups flour
1 teaspoon Argo Baking
Powder

1⁄4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon pure vanilla
extract

Icing:
2 cups powdered sugar
2 tablespoons Karo Light
Corn Syrup

1⁄2 teaspoon almond extract
2–3 tablespoons milk

Food coloring (optional)

1. For Cookies: Cream su g -
ar and butter with electric
mixer; add egg. Beat in flour,
baking powder, salt and va nil -
la. Form into two balls. Cover
and chill 20 to 30 minutes.
2. Roll one portion of dough

to 1⁄4-inch thickness on lightly
floured surface. Cut with
cookie cutters and place on
ungreased cookie sheets.
Repeat with remaining dough.

3. Bake in preheated 350˚F
oven 7 to 8 minutes or until
golden brown. Cool 1 to 2 min-
utes on baking sheet and then
transfer to cooling rack. Ice
and decorate as desired.
4. For Icing: Combine pow-

dered sugar, corn syrup, al -
mond extract and enough milk
for desired spreading consis-
tency. Tint with food color, if
desired.

Lite Frozen Strawberry
Cheesecake Pie
Yield: 8 servings

1⁄2 cup Karo Lite Syrup
1⁄2 cup sucralose sweetener

2 cups strawberries, fresh or
frozen, thawed

1 package (8 ounces)
reduced-fat cream cheese,
softened, cut into cubes

11⁄2 cups (4 ounces) reduced-
calorie whipped topping

1 (9-inch) reduced-fat
graham cracker crust

Blend syrup, sucralose and
strawberries on medium
speed in blender or food
processor until smooth. Add
cream cheese, blending just
until smooth. Add whipped
topping and mix until uni-
formly blended. 
Pour into pie crust. It will

be very full. 
Freeze for 6 to 8 hours. For

easier slicing, thaw at room
temperature for 15 minutes
before serving. Garnish with
whipped topping or fresh
berries, if desired.

To help you achieve baking suc-
cess, ACH Food Companies, which
includes Fleischmann’s Yeast,
Argo Corn Starch and Karo Corn
Syrup, suggest you always:
• Measure dry ingredients in a

dry ingredients measuring cup or
spoon.
• Measure liquid ingredients

in see-through measuring cups at
eye level.
• Follow each recipe exactly.
• Preheat the oven.

Recipes and More
To order a cookbook, send $2 to:

Bake for the Cure Cookbook,
Dept. 5807, P.O. Box 5012, Clin-
ton, IA 52736-5012, or visit the
site www.bakeforthecure.com to
find an order form. For informa-
tion about breast cancer and
Susan G. Komen for the Cure,
visit www.komen.org or call 1 877
GO KOMEN.

To Help Find A Cure: Think Pink, Bake Pink, Eat Pink

These Ribbon of Hope cookies employ the symbol that people have
come to associate with the battle against breast cancer.

(NAPSA)—Pet ownership is at
an all-time high, with 75 million
dogs in 45 million households,
according to the National Pet Own-
ers Survey conducted by the Amer-
ican Pet Products Association. And
more people are hitting the road
with their dogs as well. Neighbor-
hood walks and days at the park
are now expanding to outings at
the dog park and visits to dog-
friendly local establishments.
Before hitting the trail or side-

walk with your dog, take a few
steps to make sure that your best
friend is a good neighbor as well.
• Leash training—Most com-

munities have leash laws. Even if
your dog is well trained, keeping
him or her on a leash is a good
idea because dogs can be startled
by unfamiliar noises and run
away or bolt into traffic.
• Dog parks and dog train-

ing—Many communities now
have dog parks that provide open
areas for your pet to roam, run or
romp with other dogs. Make sure
your dog has proper obedience
training before hitting the park. If
your dog knows simple com-
mands, it makes for a more enjoy-
able experience for everyone.
• The tag’s the thing—Many

dog parks and recreation areas
require that dogs wear ID tags
and their current rabies and regis-
tration tags. Even if your dog
stays in your yard, tags are a good
idea, so you may reunite quickly
should your dog slip out.
• Cleaning up after your

dog—An average-sized dog
weighs 40 pounds and produces
about ¾ of a pound of waste a
day, which translates to over 13
million tons of waste a year for 75
million dogs. The bacteria found

in pet waste poses health risks.
Due to the carnivorous feeding
habits of domestic animals, their
waste contains bacteria, which in
turn can cause diseases that are
harmful to both humans and pets.
Pet waste has been identified

by the EPA as a major cause of
nonpoint source pollution caused
by rainwater runoff. The EPA and
CDC advise that the safest place
for pet waste is bagged and placed
in a landfill and discourage the
composting of pet waste.
• Clean up in style—Since

1995, Bags on Board has encour-
aged pet owners to pick up after
their pets using their stylish dis-
pensers. The compact, refillable
dispensers attach to any type of
leash and contain a roll of pickup
bags. Need a place to stash your
keys, cell phone or other items?
Adjustable and fashionable Purse
Dispensers and Pouch Dispensers
can be worn around the waist or
across the chest and discreetly
dispense pickup bags and provide
storage for other items. Other fun
dispensers, such as the Ball Dis-
penser, are also available. 
For more information, visit

www.bagsonboard.com.

Be A Responsible Owner: Pick Up After Your Pet

Having Bags on Board makes it
easier to pick up after your pets
the proper way.

***
A large income is the best recipe
for happiness I ever heard of. 

—Jane Austen 
***

***
A wise man should have money
in his head, but not in his heart. 

—Jonathan Swift
***

***
Money often costs too much.

—Ralph Waldo Emerson
***

***
I have never been in a situation
where having money made it
worse. 

—Clinton Jones
***

***
Whoever said money can’t buy
happiness simply didn’t know
where to go shopping.

—Bo Derek
***

***
All I ask is the chance to prove
that money can’t make me
happy. 

—Spike Milligan
***

***
Money is just the poor man’s
credit card.

—Marshall McLuhan
***

***
Anyone who lives within their means suffers from a lack of 
imagination.

—Oscar Wilde
***

***
There is no class so pitiably wretched as that which possesses
money and nothing else.

—Andrew Carnegie
***

Baseball player Roger Maris, who hit 61 home runs in 1961, won
only one home run title. 

The Arctic tern’s migration route spans 22,000 miles round-trip. It
flies from the Antarctic Ocean to the Arctic Ocean each year. 

The Statler Hotel in Buffalo,
New York, built in 1904, was the
first hotel in the United States to
have running water and a private
bath in each room.

***
What’s the use of happiness? It
can’t buy you money.

—Henny Youngman 
***

***
You should always live within
your income, even if you have
to borrow to do so.

—Josh Billings 
***

***
We didn’t actually overspend
our budget. The allocation sim-
ply fell short of our expenditure.

—Keith Davis
***




